'The Fan District AssociatioIl
of Richmond Inc.
'p.,o. Box 5688
Richmond, VA 232.20
June 7. 1990
Mr. Donald C. Bruegman
Senior Vice President
_,;:;;:==:::=._ Virginia_Commonwealth Univenity

Box 2512,

Richmond, VA 23284

Dear Don.

As a foUow~up to my letter to you of November 20. and yOltT response of Decembel.· 14.1
have outlined below the cw:rent understanding between veu and L'le Fan District's civic
associations, regarding the property on the west side of Harrison Street between Cary and
Floyd that has been included in the University's master site plan approved by the Board of
Visitors in November. 1989.
Both the University and the,Fan District neighborhOOd are vitally interested in improving
the residential neighborhood adjoining the Lniversity by increasing owncr-occupancy
along both sides of the 1100 block of Floyd Avenue (and other east·west streets-Grove
and Park) a.'1d by preserving the residential character of the blocks bounded by Harmon.
Cary, Morris and Floyd.
While both the Universi~ and the Fan District need to acc~pt the responsibility for this
effon. we have discussed the possibilities of some joint ininatives with theVCU
Foundation and private developers to renovate bUildings into less densely occupied
homes in this lower Fan area.

To achieve these goals. we have agreed as follows:
1) The northern boundary between the Fan and

me University west of Harrison Street is

scluth of the easr.~west property line from Harrison to Morris Streets behitld the houses
fronting on the south side of the 1100 bl()l;k i;)f Floyd Aveoue. On the north side of the

1100 block of West Main Street, the westem boundary is east of the western-most pat-cel
in that block east of MOITis Street.. The master site plan also includes the properties
fronting on the west side of South Harrison Street between Main, and Cary Streets a..'fld

extends along the north side of Cary Street to Morris Street VCU will not acquire or use
anyotherp!Operties west of Hanison Street outside these boundaries beyond those
alreMy owned by its Foundation.

2) The University shall minimjze the adverseimpact of its use orland on the west of
Harrison Street so that it is compatible with the residential and commercial c:haracterof
the surrounding neighborhood.

3) There will be no demolition of structures that contribute to the neigh~OCxj's nationd

and state -historic designation along the west side of Harrison Street, unless issues of life

safet'j or irreparable Code violations intervene. provided that these conditions were not
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created by demonstraf.f"A negl~ of the properties by the Univ~rsity. These structures .
include all of the structures facmg Harrison Street However, It was agreed that VCU wiJ1
have the right to demolish minimal portions of 1he rear of such houses (also known as infill construction), provided the facades are maimained and the portions demolished are
only that necessary to convert the houses to the types of University uses permitted in the
next para.graph.

4).All structUl'eS along the west side Harrison Street between Floyd and Cary Streets and
in the 1100 block of West Main St.Teet that are used or acquired by VCU will be used
only for residential or commercial office space. in keeping with our joint objC(.,'tives for
the neighborhood's improvement Housing and office use will be low density.
5) Thereshall be CiO dormitory or, large apartment buildings in the area west of Harrison
Street within the master plan botij,iaries spelled out in 1) above. The University shan not
be a pany to any planned development of fraternity or sorority housing in this area.
6) VCU will ronsult with the Fan Distriet Association as its plans for the areas west of

Harrison Street are developed. This consultation will take place sufficiently-iii &avance of
the implementation of those plans to enable the neighborhood to have a realistic
cpponunity to review the plans and have input in the land use planning process.
7) In a separate. but related matter. the Fan District proposed November 16.1989 that it
would support veu's efforts to have the City transfer management of Mont('Je Pari to the
University for improved maintenance as public open space with no University buildings,
the effect of which would be to direct the universIty's future growth to the north and east.
In exchange, the University's Board of Visitors agreed on that date that VCU 'Will seek no
further expansion into its residential neighborn to the west or south, beyond exWting
Foundation ownership, than what is containe4 in this current master plan.

In summary. the intent of the University and the Fan District is to create a vital. seamless
transition between University and neighborhood by improving the so-called seam
between them. Significant University incursion west of Harrison Street for purposes other
than described in this understanding would have the effect of moving the seam westward.
and must be avoided if the neighborhood that borders the University is to be preserved
and improved

Don, this captures the sense of the understanding that the Fan District's participants in oW"
discussions have regarding our agreement on the master site plan. H it accurately reflects
your ul'lderstanding of that agreemen~ please so indicate by signing in the space provided
below and returning a copy of-this letter 10 me.
We would like to put negotiations behind us, in the sense of opposing VCU. and get on
with working cooperatively to improve housing and se.curity in the lower Fan.
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David
Creekmur
Fan District Association
Lower Fan Civic Association West Avenue
ImprovementAssociation
reviewed this Jetter and concur that it reflects our understanding.
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